A cluster of 3' coterminal transcripts from US12-US17 locus of human cytomegalovirus.
Among all the human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) gene families, US12 family is relatively undefined in their transcriptional profile and biological functions. In this study, the transcription pattern and characteristics of HCMV US12-US17 gene region were studied extensively. Twenty-three clones harboring US12 cDNA sequence were screened out from a late cDNA library of an HCMV clinical isolate, Han. Using a set of US12-US17 gene-specific probes, six transcripts from US12-US17 locus were detected by northern blot at late kinetics of the clinical isolate. One additional transcript was found in late RNA of HCMV strain AD169. No evidence showing these transcripts contain introns by reverse transcription PCR. 3' and 5' termini of these transcripts were confirmed by Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends. A novel protein-coding region was predicted in the shorter US14 transcript with an alternative in-frame 5' translation initiation site compared to that of the previously predicted US14 ORF. Our findings demonstrate the existence of a cluster of 3' coterminal unspliced transcripts with distinct 5' transcriptional initiation sites originated from US12-US17 gene region in the late infection phase of an HCMV clinical strain.